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??2?????(?????????????(International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights, ICCPR)???????????????(International Covenant on 
Economic, Social and Cultural Rightsm, ICESCR)???2012???????????
???????(Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Women, CEDAW)?2014?????????????(Convention on the Rights of 






























?1948?????????(Universal Declaration of Human Rights)???25?
????????????????(right to a standard of living adequate for the health 
and well-being)?1966??????????????????????????
????????????(right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of 











(CEDCR No. 14, 2000)???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????





???????(socio-economic rights)???????????(principle of non-
























??????????????????????????????(health as a 
human right)???????????????????????????????
????????????????????(freedoms)????(entitlements)??
???????(CESCR GC 14, 2000)???????????????????
?????(safeguarding human dignity)???????(maintaining social justice)?
?????????????????????(universality)?????????
(principle of equality)?????????????????(Health For All)????
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
????W H O???????????????????? (p o s i t i v e 
correlation)???(?)????????????(human rights violations resulting 
in ill-health)??????????????????????????????
??(?)??????????????????(Reducing vulnerability to ill-
health through human rights)??????????????????????
??????? (? )?????????????????????????
(Promotion or violation of human rights through health development)???????
??????????????????(Mann et al., 1994)?WHO6??????
(??)?????
6


































































































????????????????(rights of persons with mental illness, disorders, 
retardation, incapacity, disabilities, or unsoundness of mind)??(?????????
????)???????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
????????(right to be free from mental torture, or cruel, inhumane or degrading 
treatment)??????????(free from fear)????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????(other rights related 

























































































































??????????????(participation and inclusion in society)??????
????????????????????????????????????

















????????????????????????????(CESCR GC 14, 






















the International Labor Organization)????????(Declaration of Philadelphia)
????g?????????????(ILO)????????????????
???????????(adequate protection for the life and health of workers in all 
occupations)??ILO??????????????????????????
???????????????1981???155??????????????
?????(Convention concerning Occupational Safety and Health and the Working 
Environment)?1985???161?????????????(Convention concerning 
Occupational Health Services)?2006???187????????????????
??(Convention concerning the Promotional Framework for Occupational Safety and 
Health)?????155????3??5?????WHO???????????
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International Human Rights Law and the 
Right to Mental Health
Chueh Chang, Po-han Lee, Kuei-Chun Wen, Chu-hui Chang
Purpose: Why did the WHO claim that there is “no health without mental health”? In 
its reform of the Ministry of Health and Welfare (MOHW), why did the Taiwan government 
add oral health into the Department of Mental Health? This paper explores normative 
accounts for the right to health which include physical and mental health as a highest state 
for everyone. Challenge the government should not excuse for inadequate resource to 
add oral to Department of mental health. Methods: We apply an analysis of  international 
human rights law and international conventions to justify how mental health is a human 
right. Results: The right to the highest attainable standard of health is enshrined in the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social, 
and Cultural Rights, as well as the constitution of the World Health Organization. A person’s state of health is conceptualized with a holistic perspective. Mental health, by deinition and 
elements, is critical to an individual’s personal dignity, lifestyle, and living condition. Thus, 
as the fundamental basis of personal development and functioning, physical and mental 
health are recognized as a human right in international human rights law. The governments 
need to take responsibilities to build a mental healthy environment to their people. 
Conclusions: We found that in practice, governments (including Taiwan) often ignore 
people’s mental health needs when initiating health or welfare policies, especially if mental 
health is not regarded as a human right by the government. In fact, some governments refuse to 
honor mental health as a right although it is a legal obligation under international law. We urge 
Taiwan’s government to return the structure of the MOHW back to include an independent Department of Mental Health. To inluence governmental policies, a change is needed in the 
research community, because researchers and practitioners in mental health and psychiatry 
still rarely view mental health from an international human rights perspective as well as for all 
public not disease oriented. We hope to initiate a review of the basic requirements of the right 
to mental health in terms of its positive, rather than negative, aspects.
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